The easiest way to build a mobile application for your business idea.
Everyone has an app idea.

Only 4% of people know how to navigate a CMS.
What do you do?

Agency: $$$$$
Upwork/freelancer: $$ + questionable quality

...most just give up.
Other builders are way too complicated.
v.one makes it simple.
Simple as drag & drop.
Simple as selecting a template.
Simple to integrate.

Integrations
- Airtable: Connect
- Shopify: Connect
- WooCommerce: Connect
- Webflow: Connect
- Zapier

Insert Image
Drag and Drop your image or browse

Design on Canva

Accept payments via Stripe
Simple to share or go live.

- Push to TestFlight
- Make Live in App Store
- Export Source Code
- Publish to web.yourvone.com/Apartment Finder App
Simple to Improve (X-Ray Mode)
## Biz Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start here</strong></td>
<td>$8 per month</td>
<td>Access to standard modules, Build multiple screens, Full Airtable integration, Canva integration, Sell memberships, Premium support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Connect to Webflow, Shopify &amp; WooCommerce, Custom admin panel to manage users, data, etc. Advanced/Custom modules like A/R, QVC like streaming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Growth</strong></td>
<td>$79 per month</td>
<td>Access to standard modules, Build multiple screens, Full Airtable integration, Canva integration, Sell memberships, Premium support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Connect to Webflow, Shopify &amp; WooCommerce, Custom admin panel to manage users, data, etc. Advanced/Custom modules like A/R, QVC like streaming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enterprise</strong></td>
<td>$997 per month</td>
<td>Access to standard modules, Build multiple screens, Full Airtable integration, Canva integration, Sell memberships, Premium support.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Connect to Webflow, Shopify &amp; WooCommerce, Custom admin panel to manage users, data, etc. Advanced/Custom modules like A/R, QVC like Streaming.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request Access**

Start now

Save $72 per year

Save $480 per year
November 2020 Launch

900 Customers

Monthly Revenue
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Riding the No Code Wave to $100 Million+

The rise of no code is making app creation accessible to 100x more creators. Underrepresented founders, non technical students, global access.

$26 BILLION

20 million wordpress websites x $1,300 current v.one LTV
Team one

Jeremy Redman  Founder & CEO
Samantha August Allen  Operations
Phil Borlin  Engineer
Zahra Batool  Engineering
Kenneth Johnson  Product
Keith Tovar  Customer Success
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